
PORUR

M DEFEATED

- V ,

Cams Maroons Show Ability In
"

Playing ths National Cam
BuebalL'. ' 'k

NESFGER STRIKES.OUT.
FIFTEEN CRAY, MEN

" Both Teams Contributed Mors Than
: , Fair Shart of Errors and It Waa a

.. ; Miacue That Caused tht Trouble
Story o! the . Match." V ;y- r

1
"1

"
- Th East Portland' Gray journeyed
to Ctou yeeterday and got walloped
k th Ctfflu Maroons. 4 to a, The

' same for aeven facings waa fast clean
ball, both teams giving their pitchers

. An support. The Grays naa one oaa
lnalng. the sixth, when the Maroona
succeeded 1a getting five men ever the
plate on hits and errors by the Gray
outfield. Probst, who pitched for the
Grays, twirled splendid ball and fielded
his position well. Kelt, who caught for
the Grays, was In good fond and ably

. assisted as the receiving end of the
battery. Nesfgsr, the left-hand- ed slab
artist for the Maroons, was pretty near
th whole prunes, having It - strlks-- .
outs for his share. ..,

J , Owtng to the low water, the Camas
'.'launch could not meet the Grays at

i Troutdale, as per program, and the
' Grays had a lone five-mi- le "hike"

through the woods to the Columbia
rirsr. The soore:

GRAYS. .'V. -- r ',11.. Aait.aFo.iaThin, lb. ..........I ett 4 4
W. Morrow, lb. 41--
C. Morrow, cf. ...... 4 11
Tauooher, tb. ,.. 4 4 1

Kelt. o. m 4 1
Anderson. If. .. I 1
Myers, as. 1
Urlfflth.rC .......... 4 4
Probst, p. ........... 4 4 4

Totals .11 T 14 11
CAMAS.

AB. R. H. PO. A. H.
Ostensen, lb. 4 4 4
Dunbar, ss. 4
Cox. tb. 4
Davis, lb. 4
Neefgsr. p. ............ 4
Hart. c,.... 4
Pickett, rf. 4
Laws, c. ............ I e it
Riley, If. ... 4 4

: Touis . .v.. .14 1 rt 1 I
' SCORE BT INNINGS. ,

" Antra . . 4 4 4 4 14 1
Hits ; ........4 4 4 1 1 1 0 1 4 T

Camas
,. . Hits , . .. ..14411.144 4 4

SUMMARY.
Struck out By Probst, 4; by Nesf-- ,

ger. It, Basea en be 11 a Off Nesf gsr, 1.
Two-ba- se hits W. Morrow. Hart.
Karned runs Grays, 1: Camas, 1. Sac
rifice hit Myers. Stolen baaes W.
Morrow. C. Morrow. Kelt.. Cox. Hart.
Passed ball Laws. Flrat base on er
rorsGrays, I; Camas, 4. Plld pitch
Nesfger.; Left oa bases Grays, 7; Ca-
mas, I. Time of same One hour and
It minutes. Umpire Pickett of Camas.

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS
BEGIN AT NEWPORT

Uaarsal
Nswnort R. L. Aug. 14. Newport Is

today the Meoca for tennis experts snd
lovers of the game from all parts of the

. United States. The greatest tennis
event of the year, the national cham-
pionships, will be opened on the Casino
courts tomorrow. Wherever the game
ts played the results of the matches
will be awaited with keen Interest, as
th sutnAma will demonstrate the cham
pion player of America. The intention

. of Beals C Wright to participate In the
defense of both titles has increased the

i interest. With Lamed. Clothier. Little.
Collins snd Behr among the entries In

- the it la believed there will
be produced at least one player strong
and good enough for the task of chal-
lenging Wright for the championship
title. ,

HOOD RIVER LADS SWIM,
TO COLUMBIA RIVER

(geseUl Dtopatab te At Soeraal.,
' Hood River, Or, Aug. 10. "Pussy"

v Cserney Geyer and Willie Chandler, two
, local lads, swam the Columbia river
' yesterday. In company with John L.

Henderson, who Is to take part In the
swimming match from Oregon City to
the Oaks at Portland next Saturday.
This 1s the first attempt for the boys
but they seemed fresh after their long

' swim and both say they will try to
make the round trip without resting
In the near future. .

The distance across the river ts about
''a mils and a half, counting the distance
' they drifted with the current.

: WESTERN CHESS CRACKS
,' HOLDING CONGRESS

;, ' . (Joenisl Special gerrl.)
t Chicago. 111., Aug. 10. The Western

V Chess association, now the largest ae- -'

tlve organisation of its kind In America,
' began its annual congress in Chicago

' today. Purine the week a national
tournament will b brought off under
the auaploes of' the association. Many

; of .the foremost chess experts of
America are entered for the tournament
and the winner probably ' will be
matched to play P. J. Marshall, who la

. generally looked upon as Amerlcs's pre--'
mler player, since the death of Harry
tt. PlUsbury. , .

The big tournament of the Interstate
Trapahooters association opens In Den.
ver today, to continue five days. Three
thousand dollars of added money have

'.been promised by the denver shooters,
In addition to the 1 100 offered by the
Interstate association. - The affair Is
under the auspices of the Denver Trap

"club, which originated the Grand West-
ern handicap.

' Rsslck and McLean, the Cincinnati bat-'tery- ,-

got knocked out yesterday In the
second game. . McLean was caught with
a foul tip and had his right hand split
and sympathy for his pal caused Essirk
to get a kink In the arm In the seventh
charier, and be, too. started for the
clubhouse. McLean will be out of the
game for several

A young fellew'-b- r the name of Cy"
reymaar is making good .with the New
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STREHUOUS WEEK

AT MEADOWS

Liveliest SIXrDays'; Racing ' of

Meet Witnessed by Rec--

ord Crowds;- - .''

STEWARDS BEGIN TO :z.t
INFLICT PENALTIES

Jockey Fountain No Longer Allowed

to Ride for Any One but Father
Several Record Are' Sent Smashing

'by Unloosed for Candidates.

'.
. s By Ralph H. Tosler. :' (Bpeelal Correspondent of Tbe JoarnaLI

Seattle, Aug. 11. It was a strenuous
week-I- turf circles that i came to
close this afternoon, and one that will
not be hurriedly forgotten. - It had Ita
good features and both baT and sad
ones. , The good part was Laura F. M.'s
record --equaling run on Friday at six
and a half furlongs, when she went the
route in with 104 pounds, doing
the first half In 4:44 and the six fur
longs .In 1:11 flat Then Saturday P.
W. Barr, a California colt
by Kismet ' fson ' of Melton, aire ' of 8y--
sonbyl, from Jennie K by Sir Mod red.
In a field of older horses took up 101
pounds and Iran a mile and a furlong
la 1:61' the track record
by half a second, snd doing It easily.
That he Is olearly trie best horse of any
age In training oa this ooast was demon
strated clearly, to my mind. The bad
features were the riding of Jockey
Fountain ' on Tarora Tuesday,' . which
called for his suspenalon, tbe running
of Gloomy Gus In the race won by Anvil
on Monday and . the turning of the
tables by Tarora on Ambitious Friday,
when, shs received a good ride from
League. A. Brown, who did not ride
Betay to suit ths Judges Tuesday, was
ruled off, and Jockey J. Clark waa given
"sktddoo" orders Friday. On Saturday
earns ths saddest occurrence of the
meeting the ending of the racing ca
reer of The Huguenot, winner of seven
successive races here snd the breaker
of several records. He broke a leg In
tbe last race and nearly fell SO yards
from home, though the accident occurred
farther up the home stretch. He wss
11 years old and an own brother to
Henry 4V Navarre, conqueror of Domino
and Clifford.

A number of horses left for Butte
Sunday 'night. Including Nanon, Flour-
ish, Interlude and Classls. Jockeys
Loague and Frank Kelly also left for
the Montana metropolis.

Monday's racing was principally- - re-
markable for the sudden goodness of
Beech wood, and Anvil, which won a
ton of money for those who knew of
their quick change from canines . to
crack racehorses. Dutiful again won
gamely at good odds. Peggy O'Neil still
baa "the Indian sign" 'on The Mighty,
while Iadora and Fred Mulholland said
goodbye to the maiden claaa. The lat
ter, a black colt by Bannockburn, from
Miss Baker, Is evidently a racehorse,
for he beat some very good ones In
clever faahlon. The stewards, la the
Interest of clean racing, should make
some Inquiries ahent the sudden slow
ness .of Rosaro and Legal . Form in tbe
mile race, particularly the latter, and
the bad running Gloomy Qua, favorite
in the last, who ran about two seconds
slower than when old Gates Just headed
him out In a mile Snd fifty yard race
not long ago. Though heavily played
Monday, he receded In the betting and
was taken back last by McBrlde very
early, finishing a poor fifth. . ,

. Stewards 4fet Busy. .

Tuesday the stewards got quite ener-
getic and suspended Jockey Fountain
from riding for anyone but his father
on account of a rery poor ride Te put
up oa Tarora, beaten a head by Ambl-Uou-

The officials also ruled off
Jockey A. Brown, his offenie being a
poor ride on Betay In the Ambitious
race, among other matters. Tarora was
cut off on the last turn In a small field.
and at the finish was going two for
one. eucouo oeei A U. cook. The Mist
and other fleet ones. It beln Cook-- a

first start In a long time and getting
on oaoiy. no Manoia. offered for asong at ths Emeryville track lastspring, won the second time within a
week for her new owner, W. W. Finn,
the mile being run In 1:41 flat easily
over a track rendered slow by recent
rain a, and Ed Sheridan finally won a
race for Tom Davles, and a good one
at that mile and fifty yards In 1:41
flat

Wednesday was John Ellerd'a day,
two from the Texaa'a stable (Tuck Back
and Ralph Young) getting home In front
after a very heavy play, the former be-
ing as good as 10 to 1, the latter, at
one time 1 to L He started Cerro
Santa In the last event, for which he
was a favorite, but he was riven a ride
by McBrlde that ought to have landed
tne jockey in Jail. Of course, Laura F.
M. was a wild mare, and ran the six
furlongs In 1:11 pulled vo to k io.but Cerro Santa ought to have been
within hailing distance at some time In
the race. May Holladay, 4 to 1. outran
herself, going to the fore and staying
mere, me win oeing the moat meri-
torious one of . her career. Lucy C
came from behind In the race
and beat a clever field In 1:00V. for
five furlongs, and Supreme Ccrart. the
most wonderfully Improved horse I ever
saw, just galloped a mile In 1:1H with
114 pounds up.

Director McElroy Informed me on
Wednesday that the Ceattle
would not be extended beyond Monday,
September 1.

Thursday instrument was ths only
favorite to score. Holly Berry won at
14 to 1, Menden at as good as 4. Beech- -
wood 1 to 1, Invoice 4 and Flourish T
ta I. Billy. Fine owns both Menden
and Invoice, the latter a half-broth- er

to Barney Schrelber's great stallion.
Imp. Sam. whom I waa Instrumental
In having the German purchase at 11,500
and which later he refused 1100,000 for.
There were terrific' plunges on Hobson's
Choice ln the second and Integrity In
the fourth-,- the former being backed
from II to 1 to IH to 1. the latter from
10 to I to 1. Holly, Berry was the only
winner 'of the six bred In California,
Instrument, Menden and Invoice being
foaled in Kentucky, Beech wood In
Tennessee and Flourish In Montana.

One big "killing" was made ' on
Ellerd'a old mare. Soundly, Friday, but
hers was rather a lucky win, because
I believe Interlude, with any sort of
good luck, would have beaten her
plenty. Owner . V. - H. Terry made a
11,000 winning on his Sherry, getting
14 to 1 for 1200. The Uncle Jeea gelding
ran over Bert Arthur and the others at
ths finish. Lady Kent was well played
la the first and hers was a very for

tunate win. as pcyrohe. off tenth, was
eatohlng her fast at the flniah. Tarora
ahowed oonclualrely that she Is a bet-
ter racer than Ambitipua, for ths latter,
wrth a flying atart, eould not stall off
Tarora's rush In ths last furlong, th4
filly eventually winning easily.. Laura
r, M.J equaled Misty Pride's record at
alx and a half furlongs (1:1IH) and'
carried one pound more than the Oregon
speed marvel. . The first half Laura
dashed, off fn 4:ii and the six fur
longs In 1:11 flat. Teaman won ths last
cleverly, Dewey being the favorite and
beaten a head for nlace by Kenora.
Cabln, tbS original choice finished
fourth. '

Unj Attendance. :

Saturday . there were 10,000 enthus
iasts at thS course, and they saw the

bay colt F. W.. Barr of the
Btanfleld stable lead all the way In the
Club Members' handicap and win easily
by three and a half lengths In the. track
record time of 1:41. for a mile and an
eighth, the weight carried being . 101
pounds: and the field of old horses he
defeated the best at Ths Meadows track.
including , Gorgalette, Ed Sheridan,
Stlllcho and Dusty ' Miller. Barr was
bred by Charles Kerr at .Antrim Farm,
Bakersfleld. California, and Is a slash
ing big bay colt, a half-broth- er to James
F. and Rose of Hllo. Btanfleld refused
$6,000 for Barr as a Snd has
In hire undoubtedly the best horse In
training on this coast of any age. Mr.
Btanfleld Is credited with betting 11.000
on hla colt,' which .opened In the betting
at 4 to 1 and closed at 11-t- o , equal fa-
vorite with Gorgalette. . who finished
second. Keogh distinguished himself
by riding the first four mounts he bad
to victory. Harbor beat Jackfuu
head and Fellgroao was beaten a neck
by 'Lady's - Beauty. Birdie- - P., played
for '"a killing." delivered the goods with
ease, and May Holladay, to 1. led most
of the way and won, as did- Hersain,
to 1. both ridden by Keogh, as was
Lady's Beauty and Barr. supreme
Court was an aay winner, in the last,
wherein The Huguenot broke a leg In the
homestretch when looking to have a
ohance to win. He was a noble horse.
snd It was sad to see him have such an
ending. ' R. Davis put up two very poor
rides on Flo Manoia and Salable, heavily
played favorites In the last two races.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. P.C
Chicago . .80 ' 11 .711
New York .71 14 .447
Pittsburg . . .. .44 '

40 .411
Philadelphia ..v i aa : i
Cincinnati ......48 41 ; .411
Brooklyn . .....41 44, - .187
St. Louis . .rrrrt....40 ' 74 .161
Boston , . ....I ...... .14 ,74 .141

v. t
. At Cfeloag.

. - R. H. H.
Chicago . . ',....... .....A I 1
NewYork . 7 14 0

Batteries Taylor and Kilns: Wlltse
and Bresnahan. Umpires Klem and

At OtBabusaM,
First game ' R. H. E

Cincinnati . . 11 1
Boaton . . ................... ,4 14 4

Batteries Ewlns and Bchlel: Dorner
and Brown. .,'Second xama ' v R. H. E.
Cincinnati . . ................ .1 7 4
Boston . . ....440Batteries Hall and Livingston; Pfeif.
fer and Need ham. Umpires Conway
and Johnstone. ,.;----. .

' ' '
A4 St. louts. y.

First game ' R. H E.
St Louis . .......X....1 4,1Philadelphia . . .....4 1

. Batteries Hlgglns, Ksrger and Mar-
shall; Richie and Dooln., ,

Second game ; 5 ',' VRH. E.st Louis ,,;.,r;..i 10 iPhiladelphia . . ......... i .... 4 .4 4 1
Batteries Bebee and Noonanj ' Dug-gle- by

and Donovan. Umpire Carpen-
ter. ,''.'.-- , v ,

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

01 .Cl
mnwna , , ....... 70 . '.484
San Francisco . .45 .407
Los Angeles oy .42
(teatue , .4 ,.414
Fresno , ..44 m
Oakland ..411 14

- r Xlgim Beat Aagsls. ,
'

Ueenal Spsetal Sttrlee. -

Los Angeles, Aug. 10 Fltsgerald'a
eurves were to much for the Angels
yesterday., fUsorei-- - - - - -

- - " ; - R. H. E-
Los Angeles 41 04401 I iFresno . - ,.....440101 044 1 8 J

Batteries purns snd Eager; Fltsger
aid and Hogan. , t , ...

.
' sTvsaf.JtMsi mi OsJtlaag.-- '

'

IJSensI SpoeUI Service.) ' '

Oakland, Cat, Aug. 10. The Seals and
Slwashes broke even yesterday. Ths
scores:. - ' . .

Morning . game R. H. E.
Seattle 14 4 0 0 4 4114 14 1
San Francisco ..4 4404141 4- -7 8 0

Batterlea vickers and Blankenshlp;
Hltt. Simons and Splea s. -

Afternoon game R. H.' B.
Seattle ........4 1 4 40 4 1 0 44 1
San Francisco ..4411040004 4 1

Batteries Oarvlr and Blankenshlp;
Hltt, Meyers and Spies. Umpire Hod-so- n.

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

- Won. Lost. P.C.
Tsoom 41 14 .411
Butte ! 14 S00
Grays Harbor ....... .17 v 44 .,,.467
Spokans , . .......... .11 44 .401

First gam - - R. H. E.
Spokane , 10414441 0 t T 1

Butte . . .... . -- 4 0441 144 41Batteries Blexrud and Altman: To
ren and Swindells.

Second game . R.H.B.
Spokane .000 10044444401 1 t 1

Butte ....4 10 04 4040 04 404 1 4 t
Batteries Rush snd Altman: Toren

and Swindells.
a

First gams . R. H. E.
Tacoma . . .....! 4 1 4 4 4 I 4 I 14 I
Grays Harbor ..4444144004 11 I

Batteriee uuiier ana anea; isrinker
and Boettlger. , -

neconn game tt. rt. n.
Grays Harbor..! 1 0 4 1 1 4 1 4 11 11 1
Tacoma z v s v v s is 11 t

Batteries Doyle and Shea; Tonneaon
and Boettlger. Umpire Derrick.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

. , Won. Loat PC.
Chicago . .' ... ........44 .494
Philadelphia . . .......41 471
New Tors ,,,. .09
1 .jevsjnna , ,
ni. ixuis 01 41
Detroit .
Waahlngton ,.41
Boston .11

The football manager at ths Univer-
sity' of "Washington ha Issusd orders
that his team cannot be photographed
this aeaaon. , His reason la that the
players hsve no time to pose, that their
playing will keep them busy. In our
brief memory w recall ths fact that
Washington has always been kept too
busy by the other fellows to admit of
their posing even for a picture. Still
the manager should let them do some-
thing of .a taking nature, -

V,

SULM VICTORY

FOR GIAfJTS

Portland Takes a Ten-Inni- ng

- Game --Second Match Re-- .,

, suits in evTie. .

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS i
AND CHEERS PLAYERS

Both 'Contests Had Their Features,
But Foxy Play of Van Haltren Wsi
Chofcest of All McLean . Suffers
Splitting of Finger.

Portland 4, Oakland I (10 Innings.)
Batteries Henderson and ' McLean:vv Mia oiwv, - - '
Portland 4, Oakland 4 (nine Innings.)
Batteries Esalck. Calif f. and McLean

and Donohue; Graham and Bllaa.
Thirty-nin- e hundred fana turned out

yeeterday to attend the bargain sale at
Recreation park 14 Innings for a single
admission and every mother's son snd
daughter received the full value of their
purchase. '.., .. .

It was a great crowd. not a reoord
breaker by any means, such ss attended
on a bygone Sunday, when the attrac-
tion waa Sam Morris, tha Indian, but It
was a Jolly gathering. Impartial In its
appreciation for a good play and In Its
time-honor- mood towards tbe umpire.
And such la baseball life in the Rose
City..- -- :.-- .' :. v

Portland fana received a treat Vaster.
day In the umpiring line. President Bert
woke up long enough to order Lou Ma- -
haffey, a Portland cltlsen, here from
Seattle, and. though the strain wss a
hard one. Mahaf fey acquitted himself In
creditable fashion.' .

His decisions were - prompt snd as
nearly correct aa it Is possible for a
human being to order them. He didn't
have any mass meetings on, th diamond,
neither dM he allow any back. talk from
any player. The universal, opinion waa
that Mahaffey la the beat man seen on
the local field in many tnontha.

There were a number of features to
the games, the niinclDal one belna Van
Haltren'a clever bit of work In the sev-
enth Innlsg 0 the second game, that re-
sulted In a double play at a time when
Portland appeared dangerous. One man
was down snd Donohue and Lister sin-
gled, the former stopping at second.
Callff knocked a fly to Van Haltren and
the berunners feeling certain that Van
would catch the easy ball, hugged their
bases closely. Van made a fine bluff at
catching it, but let It drop purposely,
and recovering it quickly, whippedJt to
rcona ana completed a double. - The

locals were nonplussed for a few min-
utes; but gradually awakened to the fact
that the veteran had fooled them. The
crowd gavaVVap the glad hand for his
triCX. .. v.

Krugre catch of Donohue" a fly In tha
fifth was s beauty, aa waa also Hack-ett'- g

splendid catch of Lister's drive In
the seventh. Sweeney made a great run
to left field for foul in the seventh
snd nipped a difficult one from Hack-etf-a

bat
Portland Is Stronger.

In both, games, though the locals
didn't win or lose the second, th Giants
displayed a superiority over the Oakland
team. It was th same superiority that
caused Portland to win five out of six
games during the series,- - and from ths
hard work put up by the Giants yester-
day, tt la a safe bet that even San Fran.
Cisco will not be able to beat out the Or-
egon lads.'- - : '

In the first gam Cates ioutpltchad
Henderson, yet after a see-sa- w match,
Sweeney's safe drive sent McLean home
with the deciding tally.

After an interval of eight minutes the
teams got busy again, Essick and Gra-
ham doing the speedlirg acCTtrth third
Inning McLean suffered a split finger
snd went to the clubhouse. In the sev-
enth Bill Essick got a kink In his arm
snd quit the struggle, Csliff going Into
tbe - box . snd - Donohue taking Larry's
place. In the first Inning Oakland scored
one snd Portland two. In the third the
visitors added two more. In the sixth
three hits, netted the Giants two and s
lead of one. The Commuters came back
In the eighth with th run that tied up
proceedings. As there was" nothing doing
In tha ninth, Mahaffey tossed up the
sponge and th crowd started home for
a cold dinner. Th scores:

. .' Sirs, dame.
--

.
- PORTLAND.

i AB. R. H. PO. A. RMcHala, ef. ......... 4 11 4 4 4
nweeney.-ss- . ........ 1
Donohue, If. ....... 4
McOedle, rf. 4 - 0
Smith, lb.
Moore, 2b.
McLean, c.
Lister, lb. 0 11
Henderson, 4 4

Totals". . ........14 4 10 11 4
OAKLAND. .;:' ?! .? '.: ., AB. R. H. PO. A. K.

Smith, rf. ....... 4 0 ,4 t 4 4
Van naltren, cf. ,
Kruger, 2b. . ...
Heltmuller, lb. 14
buss, c
Devereauxv lb. S

Hackett. If. .
Francks, ss.
Cates, p. . . a !

Totals ......15 17 11 14 4
; , 7 "SCORE BT INNINGS.
Oakland . ......0 01001040 01, Hits . , 0 01441411 4 T

Portland . . ... .1 0 1 4 0 0 1 0 0 1 I
.Hits . v ....I. I 41041144 1 4
- y ,'' SUMMARY.

' Struck out By Henderson, 4; by
Cates, 4. Baaes on balls Off Hender-
son. 1; oft Cates, 1. Two-bas- e hits
MrHale, Devereaux. ', Three-bas- e hit

For Iced Tea

Deyers
Golden West
' Ceylon

--Tea''
Peculiarlr Refreshing.
Sealed Packets Only.

Qosset C&' Derers

REG1TTH 111 BE

G1L1 HFFIIR

Astorians Will Make This Year's
Celebration One to Be .

Remembered. '

BENCH AND BABY SHOWS
TO BE SPECIAL FEATURES

Program Will Consist of .Auto, Yacht
and Hose Racing, Clay Pigeon
Shoot. Water Polo, Log1 Rolling
Contest and Other Attractions. '.

iWsihlnstos Boreas or The JmhiI
Astoria Bureau 'of Th JournaL Aua.

10 The bench show and tha hahv show
are two new features of th Astoria re
gatta which the committee Is Introduc
ing this year, but It Is believed that
both will catch tha popular eve. The
baby ahow especially Is certain to prove
a winner, aa the Judges are t be chosen
from the rsnks of the most confirmed
old bachelors In the city. A well-kno-

Jurist, well along In yeara, is being
groomed by hla friends for one of these
positions. Th bench 1 show. It Is
thought, will sls0 prove 'a popular at
traction., and alreadr there a number
or entries.: The show will be In charge
of Ed Lewellyn. a looal dog fancier, and

prominent judge from Portland will
place the awarda. The bench shew will
Uke place on the laat day and th baby
show, on th ,iecond, and both will be
limited to Pacific and Clatsop county en-
tries. , '

' 'AatoaaosU JSa. --

'Another new fad In the regatta line
will be the automobile race, another
local affair. - There will probably be six
contestants, and iSxohaage street will
be the seen of tb contest Dr. J. A.
Fulton hSa entered ' his Cadlllao and
Vice-Admir- al Parker hla Haynea. - Earl
Fisher has a new Stevens-Durye- a which
he wUl enter, and Attorney O. C. Fulton
has a new Haynea on the way which will
be seen In the race. W. R. Hume, man
ager of the Tongue Point Lumber com
pany. Is at present In San Francisco,
but hla friends are Urging him to re-
turn in order to compete. Henry Cyrus
wilt also compet with his diminutive
Orient buckboard. , . ,

' , '

The clay pigeon shoot on the. water
front Is another Innovation thta r In
the line of aUracttona. . All of the beat
shots along the lower river wllVeora-- j
pete, including Clark Loughery, who Is
engaged every year In shooting seala
and seallons at the mouth of the river;
Frank Cook, W. E. Tallant P. A. Stokes.
G. C Fulton, Tom Llnville and George
Stevens. It Is probable that In 'this
connection an exhibition will be given
by two or three crack shots from the
Belby Smelting company of San Fran-
cisco. The shooting will probably occur
on the water front and the plgeona re
leased rrom a scotf on tha bay.-- ,

4 Water Breats. V
The water attractions themselves will

be very Interesting this year. On the
first day there will be a number of row
ing events, under the auspices of th
Portland Rowing club. There will be
contests for single shells and for four
oars. There will be a conteet for single
shells on, ths second day for the

th northwest. In which
Gloss snd other experts will take part.
The yacht races wl.l be the leading at
traction, and a 'number of boats will be
down from Portland to take part In ths
events. ' - t j.

Aside front the leading attraetlona,
there wtlll4 smumber-of-Tnrnofcon-te- sts,

both on the street snd the water.
to Tin in ins time. There win be a
polo game on th water and a log roll
ing contest while' on the streets ' the
usual small racea wilt take places There
win also be the usual number of small
shows,- - snd a' dance In the evening on
on of th days. Brown's band of Port
land ' will provide ths musio for ths
whole thr days."- - - ' '

Cates. Double plays Smith to Listerto Smith; Kruger to Heltmuller., Sncrl- -
nc nits Hweeney, Bliss, Lister, Hen- -
rfarinn Stnan h.u. a i - mn . m u.u.u
Jud Smith, McLean. Hit by pitched
ball Hackett First base on errors
Portland, s. lelt on baaes Portland,i; Oakland, 4.'. Time of game One hourana minutes, umpire MshaRey,

" Seooad Oama.
;:':'''. PORTLAND. ,

AB, R. H. PO. A. E.
McHsle, cf. . , l i ISweeney, ss. . 4 1 iiDonohue,. If. -- . 4 11Jud Smith, lb. 4 111Moore, lb. . . . 4 4
McCredle, rf. 4' 4
McLean, e. .......... 1 4
Lister, lb. 1 11itEssick, p. . 0 4
Callff, If-- 1 4
Henderson, if.iu!r 4

Totals SI 4 14 17 14 I
OAKLAND. '.'-'

T AB. n. H. pa A.'E.
Smith, rf. .
Van Haltren, cf. .... 4 I I , 1
Kruger, id. ...... ...4 iftneiimuuer, ta. i 1
Bliss, c 4-- 1 dDevereaux, lb. ...... ,4
Hackett, If. 0 11
Francka, ss. ......... 4 4 4 4
Graham, p. .......... 1. 1 I 1

Totals . .14 . 4 7 17 11 1
... ', SCORE BT INNINGS. - .

Oakland . . 1410004144- Hits . I 4 14 4 14 1 0 7
Portland t 400414404Hits 1 4 4 10 111 I 14

. SUMMARY..
Struck out By Easlck, 4; by Csliff, 1;

by Graham, I. Baaes on balls Off Ca-
llff, 1; off Graham, 1. Two-bas- e hits
Jud Smith, McHale. Van Haltren, Helt-
muller, Three-bas-e . hits Jim Smith.
Jud Smith. Double play Francks to
Heltmuller. Stolen bases Van Haltren,
Sweeney, Krugsr, ' McHale, . Moore,
Francks. nit by pitenca oaiis--M- c
Hale, Hackett " Flrat base on error-Portl- and.

Wild bitch Graham. Left
on baaee Portland, 4; Oakland, 4. In
nings pitched by Ksslek, TH; by Ca-
llff, ltt. Hits Off Easlck, I; off Callff,
I. Time of aram One hour and 40
minutes. Umpire Mahaffey. , , '.'.,

SPORTINQ GOSSIP. :Z
Van Raltren's trtok of dropping an

easy fly ball, with runners on first
and second, and thereby completing a
double play, was enjoyed by the fans.

-' e ; ..... -

Ax tell, the great trotting stallion,
died yesterday at Torre Haute, Indiana.
In 1144 Axtell made ths world's trot-
ting record for his class. ,'

... , . ..' - e ' '.'. ' ..
Th cipher season Is opening gradu-

ally at 'Saratoga. Thus far horses are
selling for-onl- y 410,400, and wagers sr
recorded as low aa 111,000. The typs

r

You Arc Invited
to CalJ

Every young, old or middle-age- d
man who haa been guilty of vio-
lating nature's laws, exposure.
ete. To men with Feeble Thought. '
Failing Memory, Varicocele, Rup-
ture, Piles, weak t Back, Poor .
Stomach, ete.
W Maks (to ClMrrt for Private

x . Counts .

' 'Our first thought 'Is to ascer.
tain the real- cause of your - ail-
ment: thought is to
ascertain if a cure is possible;

, our third thought la to produce
speedy and lasting results. Our

"next thought Is . the quickest
, method by which ' this can be
done and then to figure the low--

- eat price for th .treatment ofyour case.. .j ,t

Over 50 Per Cent cf
V Cured fcr lO.OO. cni t!cny Only $5.00

We Civs tb best Trettistat tt the Lowest Prfccj
' r We sr always willing to srranre terms to suit. You can nav bv the

Y visit, by th week or by th month,
ttememnar, our cnargea are tne w west anq most reasonable in the city,
and you get the-ver- beat treatment. Call and find out about your ess
at once;, it will be th happiest day of your life. ', Consultation free.,

? Yon Naej Wet Pay UctUYpo Are Cured
Should you desire you may deposit the fee: with any bank or business

house In Portland, to be paid to us after . you . hv been restored to
heglth.i ' ' .. ' '

. XBMV-Toun- g and middle-age- d men-wh- have Injured themselves In
body and InJndp. with weak back, falling strength,' sunken cheeks, hollow
eyes, bad habits, disslpatlonr poor memory, W cur4 secretly and cheap-
ly. ' , v

TABZOOra T SUSS Wormy veins, varicocele, reduced and cured with-
out, cutting. No pain. Rupture, Hydrocele and Pllea curedv- - Consult ua
free and and out now we cur without Itnlfe. - Our prk-- e for a cure ia the
eheeoest In the Northwest. - - .x . : - r .'

OKBOsTZO ABO SKTJg BtSBASBS Ecseroa, i ulcers, ; sores. ) piles.!)
constipation, itcning, heart, kidneys,, u ver,. atomacn caiarrn, rneuraatisra
pains. f

otrr-op-TOw- jr warn ramma m errr. -
;

we liberal

us at .one arrival and maybe you can be cured befor
returning home. Many caaes can be cured la one or two or more visit a.
Consultation and advloe free.

Write People who live in outside towns and ' In" ths country' who'
cannot call should writs for consultation and advice Many caaes
have been cured by home treatment.

Office hours 4 a. m. to 1 p. m.; Sundaya and 10 a. m. to IS m.

- In Van Hotel. 1H Third St.'. Corner Pine, Or! -

zaboibst Asm botdioax xbstitutjj u
xstabusksd u portend ;

25

We Will Treat Any jingle

I I U '
I , v - I I t. ..'

NO

We desire
rich man. and
on easy terms,

L cure testing
otherwise
liberal offer.

Our Have Ceen

and give discount

ansrxKxsiEj

W

Ailment

0

Consult upon

free.-- '

holidays,

W. Norton Davis & Co.
Ofle Noy 'Portland.

mtonre
BomnrwBs. U.18B9.

DISEASESCUREO

ESTABLISHED

zmm
'to resch the poor as well - as the

by making our fee only 113.40, pay.
Increase our business snd se

grstltude from thousands, who would
remain afflicted if ' tt were nol for this

W.mak-n- charge for and we sre glad to have you call
mad have a private and confidential

DL,OOD POISON- -
your

r- -

Is the most dreaded, dangerous and disease known.. This
not only unfits you for' your work snd duties, but makes a maa

wnf fotPodis-re- s ponalble positions, W hsn bin
Inoculated with ths germ ths whole body undergoes a change of

snd not onljr results In a of 'the body but also
of the man, Thla disease can be cured. We have received the. everlasting
gratitude of .those whom be ve and who show their apprecia
tion by sending us other eases.; ;'

nervous dedimty:

Z7"

; .

,
becomes

i

Loss of energy, wilt power, lsck of concentration of , thought." loss ef
memory,', which weakens you? entire system, mental as well physical.
This lowered vitsllty of the nervous and physical condition Is strength-
ened so that In a short time you will hsve your original strength snd be

" ' ' f ' , w...... .'yourself again." ' : .';'-
All acuta and ehrdnlc skin diseases, ulcers, rheumatism, hesrt, kidney,

varicocele, stricture, gonorrhoea, llvsr and - stomach troubles cured by ths
Istest scientific methods. ; " ''''' ft-'.-

''.-"-

WRITE, If you cannot cal.-- All and
sll replies sent In plain envelopea 'No names, cane a,, letters or photo-
graphs of patients published or exposed. Inclose stsmp to. Insure
reply, v.- -

j vy4..' .. t.."'.:' ' VsZ :

Hours p. tm. t p.

St. Louis

we

m.i Evenings, to Sundays,- f a., m.' to 11 soon.'- n

AND

oomXB sxoovo abb tottm

foundries are' prepared te do the right
thing for the - of the .mst.

n- - . . Z l 'ZZ:' Z:
"The Sohlller baseball nine wss beaten

by Woodtourn. ysstsrdsy, I to 7. : y ; v..

iiri.. y.' n ih American leaaue Is
pretty uncertain, but It Is a safe pre-dlotl-

that Boston ' will "not win the
pennant, ., . Z-.IS- : '' .

Nelaoil and Gans refused to fight 'at
San Francisco unless ths entire relief
fund was put P tr a .purse.' There
sr some CallfomlSns whe would rather
see a fight snd go hungry, but. there
sr more who wouldn't.

Oakland and Portland. .aTtar, today's
rest, will resume work au Recreation
Park. With sis ' more games Oakland
will .conclude this seasons work in
Portland. ,,.-,,-

' . . yy '
. i v .e ' ;.

Sweeney,! Kruger and Hackett made
the star catches " yesterday. 'Buck
Francks played an honest game at
short. ,, ., , ; v ,.' T '', '

- J'
' oiarlla Mow came very nes stesl- -

Ins home In the ninth Inning while Gra
ham wss delivering ths ball.. It was a
daring attempt and lost only by an
syslssh.. ''..'''"-- ' ' .'.- - v

;. , e ; ,
i Lou Mahaffsys work ss nmplr yes

terday was gilt edge. 1. He Is the best of
ficial seen on tne local itaia in a long
time.: y - - ' .. "; ,

Roaeburg wss defeated yeeterday by
14 to 1. y ; :

It "Is said that either Hugh Jennings
ef Baltmor r Billy , Murray of

Pctlznts

for caen.

$121
YEARS PORTLAND

Uncomplicated For

for the fee

Pr.

FOR

ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE

PAY UNLESS CURED

svnlnatlon.
- ... - ...!..',,,

talk about troublea.

" j.z':Z '

';.:.,"' "i i :
'

.t

destructttvs'
disease

rrfoemarriageF -

decomposition disfigurement

, w cured

.

as

'.-

c;vv,v--..- ,"''.v.'""
correspondence strictly confidential

7

UEC1CAL

SUKGICU

remainder

Springfield,

Bispensary
stbbbts. rtamTaVAJTB, OB

1 -- si

Jersey- - City will manag th Boston
Americans next season.

. Th St. lyouls Americans have struck
s.wlnnlng gatt and may make It Inter-eati- ng

for the leaders befor ths season
ends..",- - : iv.' ; - -

j-

A foifr days' international motor boat
meeting and exhibition opens' st Ostend,
Belgium, '.today, It Is expected to rival
Monaco as th finest sffslr of Its kind,
from a practical stsndpoint ever acid
In Europesn waters.. ;'.,' .

yrf? ,.-:-

Ths - twenty-fift- h snnusl, meeting gnd,n.. m mM. th ItJatlnnal Oimii.
elation ef America takes plaos this week '

at Norwich, Connecticut As th tour-
nament marks ths silver Jubilee ,f the
organisation- - It Is expected tbst nesrly
every roque club , In' America will be"represented. - ' ', , t '

'

;,. : ; , ; Z'
', Brother John Uanset wesrs a happy

smile nowadays, as his Grand Rapids
team haa a good lead In tha Csntril
league. ; ,:', 'V-'- ;' ..

. J . . -

sent a ' cracker Jack lot of
oarsmen to tha .recent national regatta
at Worcester, snd th Canadians went
bom with their share of tha prises, ,

' ' ;Z'- y '


